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PIANO MUSIC OF CLAUDE DEBUSSY 
(1862-1918) 
P~eludes, Book II 
Brouillards (Mists) 
--
Feuilles mortes (Dead leaves) 
La Puerta del Vino (The Gate of the Alhambra) 
HLes fees sont d'exquises danseuses" 
(Fairies are exquisite dancers) 
Bruye~es (Heaths) 
General Lavine-eccentric (A wooden puppet 
with a skip in his walk) 
L'Isle Joyeuse (The joyous isle) 
-----
--- ---INTERMISSION -
Images, Book I 
Reflets dans l'eau (Reflections in the water) 
HOllllMge a Rameau 
Nouvement 
Preludes, Book II 
La terasse des audiences du clair de lune 
(Reception in the rnoolight) 
Ondine (Sea nymph) 
Hommage a S. Pickwick, Esq. P.P.M.P.C. _ ... 
(Portrait of the Dickens character) 
Canope (Egyptian funereal urn associated 
here with a solemn ceremony) 
Les tierces alternees (Alternating thirds) 
Feux d'artifice (Fireworks) 
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